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Abstract
This study was CoJtducted to eva一uate the effect of dietary leyeJs of distjller's dried grains wi(h

soLubles (DOGS) OJl grOVrth, t･oJy composition, hemato)ogy, and resistance of Njle tilapia, OyeocJhmlS
n'Eot'cus, to SlrepLococcus i,,uze ehaIlenge･ Five lSOCaloric diets Containing DDGS at Levels of 0, 10, 20,

and 40%, aTld 40% I)I)GS + ly5ine (Diets 1‑5) as partial replacements of a comblnation of soybean
meal (SAM) and亡Orn meal (CM) on an eqtlaL protein has.5 Were fed to juveJ.iLe Nile tiJapja
(9･41 ± 0･14 g) for 10 wk･ FISh恥I Diet 4 had the lowest welght gain (WG), fleed eEhcleI)Cy ratio,

protein ef丘ciency ratio (PER), and whole‑body protein･ St･pp]ementation of lysine to tl■e 40% DDGS

diet (Dlet 5) improved WG and PERl tIematologicaL and lmmu,)OIogical parameters were not afreded

by dletary treatment. There were no 5i?iLicant diEferellCeS aJnOng the average ntlmbcr of days to LLrSt
mortality af(er Sl ''1'aC CllaI)eJlge and eLutt.Jhtive moT･talIty 14 d postchaLlenge among ash i‑l VanOtlS
treatments･ DDGS can he incorporated ln tllapla diet at a leyel of20% as a suhs暮1ttlte for a comblnaLjon

of SBM arLd CMwithout a批ctiT)g their growth performance, hDdy coTnpOSjtion, hemato]ogI'aL

parameters, immLLne reSpOnSE･, and resistaTICe tO S. LnL‑ae infeeLIOTt.

Feed is generally the single largest expen‑

productlOn for fuels because of the shortage

dltUre ln SemHntenSive and lllterlSIVe Culture

and nslng Cost Of petroleum‑based fuel, the

operatlOnS, and protein isthe most expensive
component ln feeds for aquatlC Species Soybean
meal (SBM), because of Its low cost, consistent

DDGS production ln the USA has been est1‑

quallty and avaiZabillty, and high nutrltlOnal

DDGS has a relatlVely high proteir"ontent

value, lS the most commonly used p一ant Ingredi‑

mated to lrlCreaSe tO aPPrOXlmate]y 8million
tons lr) 2006 (Shurson 2006)

(‑30% cmde proteln) wlthout the presence of

ent ln aquaCulture feeds Currently, SBM eom‑

antlnutrlt】Onal factors commonly found ln most

pnses over

plant prote]n sourcesI At present, DDGS IS

40%

of tllapla feed5

uSed ln

intensive culture such as ln Cages, raCeWayS,

wldely used as a proteln Supplement ln ter‑

and tallks (Llm 1989) Replacement of SBM
with less expensive protein sources would be
beneficlal in reduclrLg feed costs Distiller's

restnalanlmal feeds, but Its use ln伝sh feed lS

limited because of Its low coIltent Of essentlal

amlT10 acids, especially lyslne (NRC 1993).

drled BralnS Wlth solubles (DDGS), a by‑prod‑

However, accordlng tO Webster et al. (1995),

uct of the ethanol distillery Industry lS less

research to evaluate

expemslVe than SBM on a per umlt protein basis.

DDGS began aS early as the 1940. More recent

According tO Buchhelt (2002), approximately

research has shown that DDGS is a promslng

山e nutrlt10mal value of

98% of the DDGS ln North AmerlCa lS from

feed ingredient for several f]sh specleS, Such as

plants that produced ethanol for fuel, whlle the

ralnbow trout (Cheng arld Hardy 2004), channel

remalnlng I‑2% lS Produced by the alcohol

catfish (Tldwell etal1990; Websteretal. 1991,

beverage Industry ln 2001, the USA produced

1992a, 1992b, 1993), and tilapia (Wu et al.

about 3 i mllllOn tons OfDDGS As a result of

1996) Results of these studleS, however, were

the recent expansion and increase ln ethanol

based on growthperformance and body comp0‑
sltlOn No studleS have been conducted on the

1 Co汀eSpOndlng author

effect of dletary levels of DDGS o】1鮎h Immune
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functions, although it lS COrnmOnly known that

equal to that of Diet 1 Because DDGS contalnS

modlflCatlOn Of feed formulae or alteratlOn Of

lower protein than SBM, a comblnation of SBM

dietary nutrients could pos]ttvely or negatively

a】1d CM was used DletS Were Processed Into 2‑

affect fish lmmunlty and dlSeaSe resistance This

mm‑dlameter pellets, dned at room temperature

study was conducted to evall】ate the 】nnuence of

to a moISture COlltent Of less than lo啄, grou】1d

the dietary levels of DDGS on growth perform‑

and sleVed to appropnate size, and stored at

ances, Immune responses, and resIStanCe Of Nile

‑20 C until used (Per°s et al. 2003). Proximate

tlJ apla, OreochflOmlS nllotlCuS, tO StreptococcLiS

compos)t10n Of experlmental dletS determilled

lmae Challenge

ln tnpllCate lS glVen ln Tabk 1
Nlle tllapla Juveniles spawned and ralSed at

Materia)s and Methods

our laboratory (USDA‑ARS, Aquatic Anlmal

FIVe diets were formulated to contaln aPPrOX‑

Health Research Unit) on commerclal larval

1mately 32% crude protein and 2800 kcal of

and rlngerl111g diets were accllmated lo the basal

dlgeStlble energy per kg. The diets contaln 0,

experlmental dlet for 2 wk before stocking. Flsh

10, 20, and40% DDGS (Diets I‑4) as partial re‑

wlth an average welght of9.4】 ± 0 14 g were

placements of a mixture Of SBM and corr) meal
(CM) on an equal protein basIS (Table 1) Dlet 5

randomly stocked Into tWenty

57‑L g]ass

aquaria at a denslty Of 30 i)sh per aquarium.

wasユde】1tlCal to Dlet 4 (40% DDGS), exceptthat

Aquaria were supplied wlthflow‑through(0 6‑

0 4% 1yslne Was added to obtain a lysllle level

1 ･O L/mln) dechlorlnated tap water malntallled

TABLE 1 PeTCe1‑1age LomposlIlOn and analyzed nulrleFtl c(}nfellI ofe可)enmenlaZ A‑ets

E)【penmental dletS (%)a

MeTlhaderl fISh mea一

85430‑義･｡5ご‑･〝

806･75 0g3 TO･50･5一2･5m

Soybean meal

c4･56 0･5310･5 0･4一3

84･56 ･65 0 ･5310･50･5一M

421く

つん 1 4

214

Com mea一

Wheat lTllddllrLgS
DIS【111er's dried

02310･5o L=3

gralnS W】th so】ubles

Com oll
Carboxyme血yl cellulose

Dlcalcl uTTl Phosphate
V)tarrlln premlXtl

Mlneral premJxc
Lyslne HCI
Ce】uflI
Arla】yzed β‑glucan (g化g dleL)
Proxlmate COTrlPOSlt】On (%)

MoISture

9055

908

Protem

3O87

3I 58

L】p】d

5

Ash

684

4()

5

56

587

91 3
322

9096
33

]4

91 36
3373

545

548

535

685

68

694

a DletS 1, 2, 3, al一d4 con(a】ned 0, 10, 20, and40% DDGS, respecE1Vely, and Dlet5 contalned 40% DDGS +04% 1ysJne

hydTOChlorlde
b Vltamln PremlX, d】1uted Irk Cellulose, provided by fo110wITlg VltamJnS (mg化g dlet) vltamln A (500,000 IU/g), 8,

V)tamln D3 (1,000,000 1U/A), 2, vltamln K, 10, vltamm E, 200. Lh]amlll, 10, rlboflavln, ]2, pyrldoxlne, 10, calclurn
pantothenate, 32, rllCOtlnlC acid, 80, fol1C aeld, 2, vttam)n B】2, 001‑ bJOtln, 02, chollne Chlorlde, 400, 1‑aseorbyト21

polyphosF)hate (]50 mg/g vltamln C actlVlty), 400
c Trace mlrleral pTem】X PrOVlded by followlng nllnerals (men(g dlet) i)IIC (as ZrlSO4 7H20), 150, Iron (as FeSO4 7H20),
40, manganese (as MnSO47H20), 25, copper (as CuCl2), 3, lodlTle (as K]), 5, cobalt (as CDC)2 6I‑r20), 005, se】en】um

(as Na2SeO3), 0 09
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at 26‑27 C. Water was contlnuOuSly aerated and

Twenty l'emalnlng丘shper aquaria were lnlra‑

photoperiod malntalned at 12 12 h light : dark

perltOneal】y (IP) challenged wlth lOOトLL

schedule. FISh ln quadrupllCate aquana Were ran‑

of 8,77 × 106 colony‑formlng units/111L of

domly assigned to each of the fiVe experlmental

S lmae (ARS198160). Fish mortallty Was recorded

dletS and were fed to apparent satlatlOn twice

dally for 14 d Postchallenge serum samples

dally (between O730J)830 h and 1430‑1530 h)

were collected at the end of the challenge tnal

for 10 wk The amountofdletCOnSumed was re̲

for measurement ofagglutinatlng antibody tlterS

Cor°ed dally FISh ln each aquarlum Were group

against S inlae. Prechallenge samples werealso

welshed and counted biweekly to determlne

Included ln the test to detemine if they were

weight gain PG) and survival.

negative for antibody to S tmae uslng the

At the beglnmng Ofthe trlal, 25 rlSh from the
initlalslock, and at the end of the trial, 4 fish

method of CherL and Light (1994) as modlned
by Ylldirlm et al (2003).

from each aquarium, were rarldomly sampled,

Data were a11a】yzed by one‑way ANOVA

pooled, and stored at ‑20 C for detenT)lnation
of whole‑body proxlmate COmpOSlt10n Each

Duncan's multlPle range tests were used to de‑

sample, in whlCh the scabs were removed,

Differences were considered slgnlficant at the

was analyzed in duplicate followlnB the stan‑

0 05 probablllty level All analyses were per‑

termlne dlfferences between treatment means

formed using the SAS program (StatisticAnaly‑

dard methods (AOAC 1 990).
At the end of the 10‑wk feeding trial, four fish

per aquaria were raTldom]y chosen and anesthe‑

sIS Systems, SAS Institute, Inc , Cary, NC,

USA, 2001)

tized wlth tncalne methanesulfate and blood

RestLlts

samples were collected using heparinlZed tuber‑

culin synnges for hematological (red and white

Mean flnal WG, dry matter feed Intake, feed

blood cells counts, hemoglobill, and hematocnt)

effICiency ratio (PER) and protein efflClenCy

assays following the methods of Brown (1988)

ratio (PER), and survival after 10 wk of feeding

Serum was collected from another four fish from

with dletS COntaln]ng Various DDGS 一evels are

each tank and assayed in duplLCate for serum
total protelII COnCelltrauon uslTlg the modified

glVen ln Table 2. Fish fed the 40% DDGS diet
wlthout lyslne SuPPlementat10n (Dlet 4) had sig‑

Bluret method (Slgma DlagnOStlC Procedure

nlrlCantly (P < 0 05) lower WG and PER than

No

542, Slgma DlagnOStlCS Inc" St. LoulS,

鮎h fed lower levels of dletary DDGS or the

MO, USA) and lysozyme assay, which lS based

control diet (Dlet I) WG arld PER of flSh fed

on lysIS Of lysozyme‑sensltive gram‑posltlVe

the 40% DDGS + 0.4% lysine dlet (Dlet 5) were

bactemm MECflDCOCCuS LysodelktLCuS (Ylldlrjm

slgnlflCantly lower than the groups fed DletS 2

et al. 2003)

(10% DDGS) and 1, respectlVely, but dld not

TABLE 2

MeanfnaL we,ght gLLLn, dヮ′nLZllerfeed Intake, feed ehzcTenCy rLl110 (FEE), prvle''l ejf亡EenCy raf10 (PER), and

JurVLVal ofNEle fElapEafed A,eLs conlafnmg VarEOuS levels ofdlSllller'J drled grLZEnS W,1h solublesfo, lL) wk 1
Feed Intake
DIELtS

Welght

galrL

(A)

(dry

matter

basIS,

g)

FER2

PER3

SurvlvaI

(%)

48 0iLb

73 23b

51la

81 40a

933

48 9ab

75 18ab

932

LJl lL

71 50h

982

44 71X

7) 83b

967

2 ()2

3 ;I.,;二.即 f.,

975

1ゞ

1 Va】ues are rnear‑S of four repllcates per treatment Means lrl the same column wJ(h dlfferent superscrlPtS are

slgnlrlCaTltly dIffererlt a( P < 0 05
2 PER ‑ weight ga】n (g)/dry feed fed (A)

i PER ‑ wet welght galn (g)/crude pTOteln fed (A)
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dlffer from those fed other diets FER of Dlet 4

tllapla aS a replacement of a cornblnat10n Of

(40% DDGS wlthout lys111e) was also siglllfi‑

SBM and CM wlthout affectlng the overall

cantly 一ower than that orthe control diet but dld

growth performance. Wu et al. (1996), in a study

not dlffer from those or the other dletS PER of

to evaluate the growth response of Nlle tllapla

Diet 5 (40% DDGS + 0.4% lyslrLe) dld not d】ffer

fry fed alトplant proteln diets, reported that ln

fromthose of the other diets. Dry matter feed

dletS COntalnlng 32, 36, and 40% Crude protein,

Intake of Dlet 2 (lo啄 DDGS) was slgni丘cantly

incorporation of ] 6‑‑49% DDGS resulted lrL good

higher than those of the other diets, except for

WG, PER, and PER A dlet COntalnlng 15%

Dlet 3 (20% DDGS) SurvIVal was rlot sigmfi‑

DDGS has been reported to provide satisfactory

cantly affected by dletary levels of DDGS

growth of charLnel catflsh (Hastings 1967).
Lovell (1980) reportedthat, when used in com‑

Percerlt whole‑body protein Of缶sh fed the

40% DDGS diet Wlthout added lyslne Was Slgnif‑

bination with lO%fish meal, up to 30% DDGS

lCanLly lower Lhall ln rlSh fed the control dlet but

can be used ln Channel cat鮎h diets. Webster

dld not dlffer from other treatments (Table 3) No

et al (1993) also fou】1d山at 30% DDGS can

slgnificant differences were observed among
moisture, and fat and ash contents were not sJg‑

be used as a replacernent of a mlXture Of SBM
and CM ln Channel catBsh diets containlng 8%
fish meal. Whether 30% DDGS can be Included

rLlficantly ]nfluenced by dietary treatments

in Nlle tlIapja dlet COlltainLng 8% Bsh meal wlth‑

proteln COntent Of 伝sh in other treatments. Body

Dletary treatments dld not slgnlficantly af‑

out adversely affecting thelrperformance lS un‑

fect hernato】ogicalparameters (red and whlte

known because this level was not used in our

blood cell courlts, hemog]obln, and hematocnt)

study It lS Suggested that this level ofDDGS be

(Table 4) or Immune responses Such as serum

Include ln future studleS

protein, lysozyme actlVlty, and antibody produc‑

Tldwell et al (1990) andWebsteret al. (1991)

tion against S･ mzae at 15 d postchallel1ge

found that 40 and 35% DDGS, respectlVely, can

(Table 5) Llkewise, average一lumbers of days

be used il一 Catfish dletS aS SubstltuteS for the

cumu一ative mortallty 14 d postchallemge did

combination of SBM and CM on an equal pro‑
tein basiswithout requlnng lyslne SuPPlementa‑

not dlffler among treatments (Tbble 6)

tlOll However. a dlet CO11ta】nlng 70% DDGS

to山一st mortallty after S. lniae challenge and

appeared to be de丘cier)t in lyslne because sup‑

Discussion

plementation of ]yslne at a level to meet lyslne

Results of the present study suggest dlat 20%
of DDGS can be Included in the diet of Nlle

requirement Improved the growth of catfish
(Webster et al 1991) In another study to eva】u‑

ate afixed percentage ofDDGS (35%) and a var‑

lable percentage of SBM (35‑49%) as a partlal
Whole‑body p′功:E"Tale colTPOJltEOT1 0fNlle ltla‑

or totalreplacement of f]sh mealln Channel cat

pTa fed dtels co/llaLnEng Var10uS letJeIs ()I dESElller 's drled

fish diets, Webster etal. (1992a) found that the
WG of fish fed the dlet Wlth O% flSh meal,
35% DDGS, and 49% SBM was slmilar to (hat
of the diet wlth 12% fish meal and48% SBM

TABLE 3

graErZS WTFh solublesjor JO wk I

Percent Wet WelBht basIS (%)
Dlet MoISture (%)

LIPld

Ash Proteln

They observed, however, thatthere appeared

6902

663

69 87

670

6891

740

d】ets w】th 0 and 4%fish mealas compared to

71 57

674

those鮎h fed diets Wlth 12 and 8%fish meal

6977

to be a trend of decreaslng growth ln角sh fed

651

Improved WG was obtalned when the O%fish

o】ed
SEM

O88

051

050

034

1 Values are means of two determlnatlOnS Of pooled
samp一es of four flSh per tarlk and four tarlks per treatment

meal dlet Was Supp一emented with lyslne In

our study, althoughall dletS COntalned 8% hsh
meal, Increasing dietary )evels of DDGS to

Means ln the same column wJth dlfferen( superscrlpLs are

40% without the addltlOn Of ]yslne Slgnificantly

slgmホcanlly d】fferenE at P < 0 05

reduced WG and PER relative tO those obtalned
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Red blood cell courlt (BBC), wh･1e blood 仁ell ̀ounl (WEC), hemoglob"I, a'7d hemaEocr't ofN,le t'lapEafedd'elJ

cDnt〟tllZng VarEOuS levels ofdl∫flller's drLed grams wEth JOlubleJ for 10 wk.a

DletS

RBCb

(×

106/lLL)

WBCb

(x

loョ/p･L)

Hemog】oblrLC

1

204

339

947

2

203

354

911

3

190

356

plo

4

190

374

934

5

191

Pooled

SEM

1

24

350

829

027

030

(g/dL)

Jiematocr]th

(%)

5 1 7534 0 8

a No slgTIJflCaTlt dlfferences were observed among treatment means at P > 0 05
b Values are TT.eanS Of two determlnaL.ons peT鮎h, four fish per lank and four lzmks per treatmeTlt

c Values are means of four伝sh per tank and four taTlksper treatment

with dletS COntalnlng lower DDGS leveJs (0, 10,

dlfrerences were observed among carcass prox1

and 20%) FER ofthlS dlet (40% DDGS) was

1mate COmpOSltion of catfish fed dletS COntaln‑

also slgnlBcantly lower than that of the control

lng 0, 10, 20, and 30% DDGS (Webster et al.

diet･ The decreased performance of the 40%

1993)

DDGS diet could be as a result of a de丘cierlcy

DDGS contains Substantial amounts of yeast

of lyslne because supplementat】on with 0.4%

cells lngledew (1999) estlmated that 3.9% of

lyslne hydrochlollde Improved WG and PER

the total blOmaSS Of DDGS was yeast, wlth

to levels comparable to山ose of the control dlet

5 3% of the protein content ofthlS Product being

Except for proteLn COntent lnfish fed the 40%
DDGS dlet Wlthout lysme supplementatiDn that

contrlbuted by yeast protel】1. Yeasts arerich hl
protein, B‑complex vltamlnS, and β‑glucans

was sJgnl丘cant】y lower than that in fish fed the

The concentratlOnS Of β‑glucan in DDGS and

control dlet, Whole‑body proxlmate composi‑

experlmental diets used in our study determlned

tion Was not affected by dietary levels of DDGS

by a private laboratory (NP Analyti calLaborato‑

The lower protein COntent Of fish fedthe 40%

ries, St. LoulS, MO, USA), uslng the method

DDGS diet wlthout lyslne may be Te】ated to

or the AACC InternatlOnal, megazyme BBG5/

smaller sIZe i)sh that had less flesh. Imbalance

03 AACC 3213, were 57 g/kg of DDGS;

of dletary essential amlnO aClds such as defi‑

<3 0 gn(g (below detection llmlt) for dletS COn‑

ciency of lys】ne may also corLtribute to reduced

tain]ng 0, 10, and 20% DDGS: and 3.4 and

proteln Synthesis. Webster et al. (1992b) re‑

3 6 gn(g for dletS With 40% DDGS and 40%

ported sjgnlflCantly lower proteln COntent Of

DDGS + 1ysllle, reSpeChve】y. β‑GIucans, elther

dressed carcass of catflSh fed a dlet With 90%

ln Punfied form, as a yeast by‑product, or as llVe

DDGS without added lysine than ln fish fed

yeast, have been reported to stlmulate Immune

the 55% DDGS dlet However, no slgnlficant

TABLE 5

responses ln humaTIS alld anlmals inc】udlng f】sh

Serum pn'le･n, lysozyme acIEVlty, alld anlEbody t･fer aSL",ZJt St,eptococcus.nlae at I5 dpostchL]Elenge ofNEle

lllaplafed dzels coTllLnnE,lg V〟nOuS levels of dlSllLley's drled graE,lS WlIh soEubles for 10 wk a

DletS

Serum

prolelnh

(mg/mL)

Lysozyme

act】vltyb

(ug/rnL)

An(lbody

lltere

3383

1715

120

34 69

1620

077

3441

Ill UPI

132

3385

l635

137

3102

1647

105

142

083

022

a No slgnJflcant dlfferences were observed aTT)Ong treatment means at P > 0 05
b Values are means of ‑wo delermnatlOnS Per rlSh･ four fESh per tank and four tanks per treatment
c Values are means of four f】sh per ta‑lk and four tanks per treatmeTlt

(log..)
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TABLE 6

Mea･lS FZumber of days lo JzrJt mOrlalEtyand

cumulaT"e morfalltyof NILE TLILZJ"EL I5 a postchaltenge
wElh Streptococcus lnlae a

1 996). Thus, whether prolonged feeding dura‑

tion, h]ghfeedlng levels, and source and high

Days tD CumulatJVe
Dlet

tratlO】1 0f β‑glucan vaned wlth the source (Ra且

丘rs( rnortallty mOrtall【y (%)

475
383
563
500
425
56

a Values are means of four repJICateS per treatment No

levels of β‑glucan used ln Our Study may have

contnbuted the nonslgnlBcant dlfferences among
varlOuS Immune Parameters and resIStanCe Of

tllapla tO S tmae could not be ascertalned and
requlre further lnVeStlgatlOnS.

These data hldlCate that 20% DDGS can be
Included ln the diet of Juvenile Nlle tlIapla aS

a replacement of an SBM and a CM mixture

slgTIJflcar)I dlfferences were Observed among treatmellt

DDGS appears to be deficient ln lyslrle for N]le

means atP > 005

tllapla because supplemenlaLion of this amlnO

acid to the diet COntalning 40% DDGS restored

WG and PER to levels comparable to those of
(Chen and AillSWOr山1992; Robertso】l et al

1994) However, no signlficarlt differences were
observed in both hematologlCal parameters and
lmmtme responses (serum proteill, 】ysozyme

actlVlty, and antibody production against S

lnlae at 15 d postchallenge) amorlg tilapla fed
dletS CO】1talTllng Various levels of DDGS Slmト

Iarly, dletary levels of DDGS had no effect on

the control dlet (0% DDGS). Dletary DDGS, at

levels ofO, 10, 20, and 40% in dletS, had no effect
on hemalology, 1mmune responses, and resis‑

tance of Nile tllapla tO S. tnlae infectlOn. me
stimulatory effect of dietary DDGS on immune
parameters and resIStallCe Of鮎h to infectlOuS

pathogens needs further investigations.

the average number of days to whlCh the丘rst
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